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Burnmor Spreads Hpr Spoil
Over Society.

THE .OUTINGS OF THE WEEK.

Depart urea For Cool Resort * I'lcna *

tires of the Lmwii nnd IMcnto
Ground Observations of-

Ulrs. . Grimily.-

CD

.

KUllnRHtvorthIjynn.-
Mr.

.
. Will Kllllngsworth , formerly a rcsl

dent here , was recently married to Miss
Mottle Lyon, at her homo in MU Pleasant ,
la. They came Immediately to this city ,
where each enjoys a wide circle ot acquaint ¬

ances.
MM. Hinltli'M Ten.-

Mrs.
.

. Howard B. Smith ROVO a pleasant tea
party on Friday evening at her residence at
2112 Davenport etrceU About n dozen prom-
inent

¬

society ladles wcro treated to a most
elegant repast and a' pleasant evening was
*I'ont-

A Piscntorlnl Party.
Fred PlcKsns , W. H. Latoy , C. M. Cham-

plln
-

und William Brown are nt nn Iowa lake
fishing. Several of their friends have boon
promised a supply of the flnny tribe nnd the
proprietor of the Doutrlan street llsh market
y saying nothing , but looks wise.

The Drum Corps.
The Ouster Post drum corps , which Is com-

posed
-

of some most estimable young men ,
gave a very pleasant entertainment at their
rooms on Blunders street , Thursday even ¬

ing. It was for the purpose of raising funds
to secure uniforms by July 4 , nnd a good
start In that direction was secured-

.Drulon

.

McRonth.
Miss Virginia McGoath became the wife

of Lieutenant James L. Druion , of the Sev-
enteenth

¬

artillery , on Wednesday afternoon ,

tbo ceremony occurring at the homo of the
bride's father near Hanscom park. Rov.
Louis Zahncr presided. Mr. and Mrs-
.Drulen

.
will pass their honeymoon in Ken ¬

tucky.

Uonnflt at Goodrich Hnll.-
On

.

Thursday evening next n musical and
literary entertainment is to bo given by the
Odd Follows lodge No. 141 nt Goodrich hall
on Saundcrs street , for the benefit of the
Johnstown sufferers. At the end of the
programme occurs a grand promenade con ¬

cert. -

A lion Ton Plonlc.-
Mr.

.
and Mrs. Cotpetzor gave a picnic ni-

Fairvlew park Friday to a number of friends
nnd a moit pleasant day was spout. Those
present wcro Mr. and Mrs. Squires , Mr. and
Mrs. Miner , Mr. nnd Mrs. Remington , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Pease , Mr. and Mrs. Guiou , Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Alexander , Mr. and Mrs.-
D.

.
. H. Wheeler , jr. , Mr. and Mrs. F. B.

Johnson , Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bradford , Mr.
George Mills-

.A

.

Beautiful Womnn.-
"What

.
a beautiful woman 1" exclaimed

somebody's darling , who stood in front of-

D. . W. Van Colt's show window yesterday ,

looking at and admiring the largo photo-
Graph

-

of Mios May Bell Gregory. It has
ucon on exhibition there several davs , and
attracted great attention. Miss Gregory is-

n resident rff Nashville , Tomf. , and she has
become famous through winning a centen-
nial

¬

prize for beauty , given by the Now York
Morning Journal.

' In Honor of Tlioir Minister.-
On

.
Tuesday evening the members of the

fHIllaido Congregational church celebrated
ftbo ihlrd anniversary of the advent of their
minister , Rov. H. C. Crane and bis wife , to
this city. Mr. W. H. Bridge acted as mas-

ter
¬

of ccremouics-and introduced ns the first
speaker Rov. J. L. Mnile , who congratulated
the members of the church on the high
character of their pastor nnd the excellent
work done by individual members. Rov.
Crane nnd bis estimable wife followed with
lltting remarks , and thanked the members
of the church for the ovation extended to-
them. . Some beautiful musical selections
wore rendered by the choir and the evening
Bossed pleasantly. Among those present
wcro the following gentlemen nnd their
wives : M. H-Comstoek , A. M, Harmer , T-
.E.

.
. Price , J. W. Moore , J. T. Patch , W. W-

.Jlice
.

, J S. Monroe , A. R. Lemon , C. H. Spray ,
S. Sampson , W. AV. Lemon , F. F. Ham-

Kanouso

-

, Dr. Whinnory , O. E. Frost.
Social Gossip.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A. Rath is visiting in Lincoln.-
Mrs.

.
. Max Meyer will pass the summer it

Long Branch.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Metcalf set sail for England
next Saturday.

Miss Dolla.Chnndler will summer at the
Kenosha water cure.-

Mrs.
.

. Clinton Briggs and her son will pass
tbo summer in Arkansas.-

A
.

girl baby was born , Friday , nt Thomp-
eoutown

-
, Pa. , to Mr. nnd Mrs , E. C. Snyder.

Miss Jennie Stull , of thu Izard school , left
Thursday evening for a tour through Europe.

Sidney Smith has returned from a fort ¬
night's jaunt through Colorado , Wyoming,
Idaho and Montana.

Miss Rachel Poyno , Int8of Ohio , was
married Friday to Mr. Henry Puguu by
Judge Dunn.

Miss Alma Ringer is visiting friends in
Kansas City and will attend the Chuutauqua-
ut Ottawa , Kau.

Miss Parrottc gave n nrogrcssivo euchre
party on Thursday evening in honor of Miss
Donaldson , of St. Louis.-

E.
.

. D. Bcsloy, with hfs wife nnd son , from
VVuukogan , 111. , Is visiting his brother , S. W-
.Basloy

.
, ut 2707 Hamilton street.

The ladies ot the Southwestern Lutheran
church gave a social Friday night at the ros-
Jdenoo

-

of Mr. Kortz , on Popploton avenue
near Twenty-fifth street.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. AVilllam Hortel gave a very
pleasant croquet party Tuesday evening , in
honor of Mrs. Ed Harris , who is visiting
them , from Jefferson City , Mo.-

Dr.
.

. George L. Miller entertained a num-
ber

¬

of prominent citizens iu a picnic nt his
homo , Seymour Park , in Wednesday nftor-

[f noon , A special trnlu carried the guests.-
Mrs.

.

. Hamilton Rogers , of Toledo , O. , Isi visiting her sister , Mrs. F. M. Arnold , ut 42J
South Twenty-fourth avenue. Mrs. Rogers'
husband is a nephew of Colonel Gllinoro , one
of Omaha's llrst settlers , and seventh mayor
of Omaha-

.Mr
.

, nnd Mrs. S. P. Morse entertained the
following Friday evening : Mr. and MM-
.Vaxtou

.
, Mr, nnd Mrs , L. J. Drake , Mr. and

Mrs. Lockwoou , Mr. und Mrs , G. W , Ames
and Mr, G. C. Ames.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. F. Cathin arrived from Now York
yesterday morning via the Islington route
nnd is the guest of her brother , Mr. Henry
Hainan. She will remain In tho. city about a
week befbro leaving for Colorado , where she
will spend the summer mouths with bur His *

tcrj Mrs. E. A. Thayor.
* * llciurloo Society.-

Hon.
.

. Church Howe was In the city Sun ¬

day.
Miss Grace NowUlrl : is visiting friends In-

Tcnunibch ,

Mrs. D. W. Cook and family have returned
from their eastern visit.-

II.
.

. A. I.aSolto has returned for a two
weeks' absence In Michigan..-

JalsB
.

. Cora Penn has gone to Chicago for a
visit of several weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. O. F. Sallo and children nave gone to-

Chilllcotho , Mo. , for a four weeks' visit ,

A very oujoyablo lawn party was given at-
tbo residence of Mrs C, O. liates, Thursday
evening ,

Mrs. ti. K , Davis baa boon visiting with
her parents at Palmyra a few days this
>vock.

John A. McSlmne , John D. Croichton and
J1. W , Clalr , of Omaha , wore in the city Sat-
urday

¬

,

John Collls , of tho' Peoples' bank , de-

parted
¬

for Kl Paso , 111. , for a few days visit ,
Wcduczday.

11. A , Drown , of the Kearney Hub , was In

ho city over Sunday. Mrs. Drown accom-
panied

¬

him.
The Misses Aflclla find Jonnotto

don Trill opont the iiimmor In New York nnd
L'cnntylrnnlo.-

Prof.
.

. W. Albright tias tfona to Allegheny
( ; lty. Pa. , to attend the national synod of-
tbo Lutheran church.-

Mrs.
.

. Clara U.J Colby , of theWoman's
TriouDC , is homo ogam aftcr'nn abspncd of
several wcoks In the west.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Brlgcs departed for Vinton , la. ,
Monday. She will visit friends there tor n
greater part of the summer.-

Mt
.

s Muialo Fellows and MUs Clara B.
Grant , teachers in the high school , will
spend the snmmor In Lansing , la-

.Frnnlc
.

W. Cole , of St. Joe , Mo. , Is visiting
n few days this week with his puronts , Mr-
.ami

.
Mrs. G. L. Cole , of this city.-

Mi
.

- . H. C. ' Kntght , formbrly clerk of the
Windsor hotel auLlncoln , has boon called to-
n similar position at the Paddock , this
city.Ror.

. snd Mra. E, & Smith , of the First
Congregational cltureh , departed Monday
for their summer vacation in southern Mich ¬

igan.Mr.
. and Mrs. John Golden , of Poit Huron ,

Mich. , who have been visiting their daughter
Mrs. C. H. Van Arsnah since the holidays ,
have retUrned houio.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Jnckson Shultj : , who Imvo
boon visiting thuir sou , M. E. ShultZf the
lopular druggist , returned to tnair homo in-

Cartmurc , 111. , Monday ,

John Slwlletibargcr and the Mlwci Grace
Nowkirk and Olllo King were at Tcoumseh
this week as delegates to the Sunday school
convention at that place.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter Holliday , of McCoolc. who
1ms boon visiting friends In this city , re-
turned

-
homo Monday. Miss Eura Hollidny

accompanied her for a brief visit.
Miss Jennie Stuino , who has been visiting

her sister. Mrs. Dr. Funk , returned to her
home in Falls City Saturday. Mrs. Funk
accompanied her for n brief visit.

Miss Anna Ycommis and Mies Edith Mar-
tin

¬
, loachcrc in Our public schools , departed

this week for their summer vacation. The
former for Now York, and the latter for
Kansas and Iowa.-

Rev.
.

. T. S. Leonard , of the Baptist church ,
was called to Dorchester Monday on ac-
count

¬

of u serious accident happening to his
sister , Miss Mubel , of that place , who had
the misfortune to break an arm.-

Mrs.
.

. Ida M. Walden , n well known and
highly ostcomed resident and native of this
ounty , died at Chadron , Neb. , Sunday. The
cmains wore brought hero for interment ,

which took place Friday.-
Mr.

.
. aud Mrs. Frank La Sollo , Mr.land-

Mrs. . Ganounp, Mrs. Charles Chapman , Mrs.
A. T. Smith , Mr. Bert Nubongh and Mrs.
Queen Billiard came down from Cortland to
attend the Fisko-Courtnoy wedding Wednes-
day

¬

evening.
The social event of the week was the mar-

riage
¬

of Mr. Frank D. Courtney , proprietor
of the Grand Central hotel , and Miss Lena
FUko , Wednesday evening at the residence
of the brido's brother , L G. Fiskc. The
ceremony was performed by Rov. J. N.
Mills , nnd was witnessed by n largo number
of friends from this city and elsewhere.
After the ceremony the bridal couple de-
parted

¬

for the cast ou a brief bridal tour.

Lincoln Souloty.-
Mra.

.
. J. Epps is visiting iu DCS Momos.-

Mrs.
.

. J. T. Mustiu and sou are visiting ut
Lanark , 111-

.Mrs.
.

. E. N. Buckingham had.arrived safely
at Glasgow.

Miss Amila Scyboldt is visiting at Middle-
town , N. Y.-

Mrs.
.

. C. B. Allan and boys have cone to
Boston for the summer.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Noble Hill have returned ,
from their eastern trip.-

Mrs'
.

A. D. Burr has returned from a visit
among Chicago friends.

Samuel Lowe , clerk to the governor , is in
Arkansas visiting his parents.

The -Elks installed new ofilcers Monday
night and indulged in n spread.-

A
.

company of sophomores wcro entertained
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Cooloy-

.Prof
.

, and Mrs. Bcssoy entertained Dr-
.Duryea

.

of.Omnbahiio in the"city.
The Old Settlers' association will' ' picnic

at Cushman's park next Wednesday. "

Mrs. J. H , Corrick-was called toOttumwa ,

la. , Wednesday by the sickness of a brother.-
Mr.

.
. aud Mrs. C. J. Winingcr entertained a

small company Wednesday evening.
Miss Lulu Xiullantino has returned from a-

week's visit with her parents at Omaha. *

Mrs. Rev. S. R. Bolvllle, of IVahoo , Is-

vis'.tmg her sister , Mrs. A. S. Fielding,
Prof , nnd Mrs. Hodgoraan have gone to

New York for the surainor vacation.-
Mr.

.

. aud Mrs. J. F. Lansing are attending
commencement nt Farlbault , Minn.

Miss Maud Burr has returned from Jack-
sonville

¬
, I1L , for the summer vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. Gcnrco E. Camp and daughters are
spending the summer at Hut to , Mont.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. A. Btckstatf entertained
a small companyWednesday oveningi-

Mrs. . Leopold Bnrr and children nro visit-
ing

¬

at'Kansas City and other southern points.
Miss Emma Edwards , of Rislng.City. was

n guest of Mrs. C. C. Pace during the weuk.-

Mrs.
.

. Morgan Reno , of Iowa City , is visitj
ing her daughter , Mrs. William Hohmann.
' Mrs. John J. Osborn and daughter of New

Huvou , Conn. , aro'vlsitlng Mrs. H. W. Heb-
bard.

-
.

A. S. Badger , who attended the Harvoy-
Kellogg wedding In Chicago , i eturned Wed¬

nesday.
Misses Nellie Newman and Sarah Graham

are visiting tbo family of Mayor Newman ,
of York.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Funke and daughters
leave Monday for Manitou , Col. , to remain
all summer. '

Mrs. C. Fred Wilson is with her parents nt-
DCS Molncs and attending lectures ou educa-
tional

¬
science.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John R. Clark have returned
from Chicago , and are now entertaining the
former's parents ,

Mr , aud Mrs. William Green left Monday
for their trip to Europe , Visiting in Illinois
on their way oast.-

Mrs.
.

. A. B. Slaughtnr , of the Homo for the
Friendless , has returned from a six weeks'
visit to California.

Miss Cnrmoily , of thu land commissioner's
onlcu , is enjoying n three weeks. " vacation ut
Washington , J3. G.

Miss Dundy of Omaha , visited Mrs. L. C.
Burr early in the week , Mrs. Elmer Dundy ,
jr. , wus also in the city.-

Mr.
.

. R. G. Hnsklus und Miss Sadfo Browne
were married Tuesday evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of Samuel Thurbur.-
Mlsa

.

Bertie , daughter of C , C. Burr.Jhas
returned for the tummcr vacation from her
school nt Worcester , Mass.-

Mrs.
.

. B. H. Brown , now of Denver , has re-
turned

¬

homo utter nu extended visit with her
daughter , Mrs. J , J. Foster.

Miss Edith Lowonsteln , the guest of her
sister , Mrs. T. C. Wise , has returned to Cin-
cinnati

¬

, stopping at Chicago on route ,

Miss Goodiu's class in music cave a recital
Wednesday pvenlm,', nt the Windsor hotel
parlors. Most of thu parents wore present.

John Haryoy , son of the principal owner
of the National Lumber company , wus mar-
ried

¬

in Chicago recently to Miss Grace Kol-
loeff.

-
. *

The Plousnut- Hour club had a basket plc-
nlu

-
iu Cushmati park Thursday evening. The

Plonoor Pleasant Hours' followed uuit Fri ¬

' "v-

Mr.
day.

. E.0t Johnson and Miss. Tilllo Me-
LAughlln

-
wcro muirlcd Tuesday evening at

home already furnished for thorn , atlKJOF-
street. .

C. J , Danbach leaves in a day or two for
San Francisco to represent Nebraska at the
meeting of the American Pharmaceutical
association ,

Miss Fanny I. Moore will bo married next
Tuesday to Harry S. Fleek , of Newark , Q.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. JJ. Ogden will pivo a recep ¬

tion for thorn in the evening ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Grcirg entertained a
small company Monday evening , in honor of-
Mr. . G.'s brothers , J . H. Gregg , of St. Joe ,
and Dr , Holiday , of Burlldgton.-

Prof.
.

. O. G. McMillan , now botanist at the
University , of Minnesota, is nt homo for a-

visit.. Ho returns soon to lit up a laboratory ,
which will uecessltato a trip to New York.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. John Westwlck of Galent ,
111. , have been visiting Mr, George Marsdon
ana sister , former neighbors , Thomas
Wcatwick caino up from Beatrice to visit
his parents ,

Lo Grand Boyntou i proud of his dog.
The uulmol picked up a pocket book on the
street and carried it homo. It contained 118

nnd n card clvlng a duo to the owner , Miss
Emily Blnns.-

J.
.

. V. Lewis of Valparaiso and Miss Moillo-
E.. Etisom of Wnhoo wcro married last Men-
day at the residence of G. E. Blgolow, in
this city. In the evening, rnftcr a bridal
fcant , they went to Valparaiso , where the
groom la manager of the Arcade hotol.-

J.
.

. C. Klotz of Omnlm , frolght inspectoj
for the D , & AL , vvns married Tuesday to
Miss Mngglo C. Wallace of Lincoln. The
ceremony was performed by Rov. E. S.
Ralston , at the homo of Mrs. John For. 1141-
R street. After n wedding supper , Mr. aud-
Mrs. . Klotz loft for Omaha.

The university reception nt the armory
Wednesday evening xvas attended by sororal
hundred persons. The visitors were re-
ceived

¬

by Prof, nnd Mrs. Bossoy , Regent
anil Mrs. Gore , Recent and Mrs. Hull , Re-
gents Burnham and Roberts nnd members of
the family. At 10 o'clock the young people
took charge nnd danced for two hours , until
the clcctrio light went out.
Lieutenant Griffith , military Instructor at
the State university , will leave next week to
visit bis homo nt Pittsburg. In awarding
prliostotho cadets last Monday howas ns ,
istod bf Lloutonnnt Chrlsman , ot For-

Omaha ; Lieutenant Wood , of Fort Glbsont-
I.. T. , nnd Colonel Hotchklss , of Lincoln".

Thu JOIlts have established a Rril room In
connection with their club rooms and have
largely Increased the papers nnd magazines
In their rending room. Billiards have been
reduced to fifteen cents. A' meeting will be-

held at S o'clock this Sunday afternoon te-
a rniugo for talcing part In King Tnrtnrrax's
march July 4. W. S. Huffman has been
elected secretary , vice J. U. Hlsinbothnm re ¬

signed.-
E.

.

. T. Ewan , ot Clnrhs , Dak. , a student ot*

the state university in 18T7J has-beun visit-
ing

¬

his brother. AL E. Ewan , pf Tim ..Bun-
bureau. .

Mr. Edgar 'A. Rogers nnd Miss Corn
Erskmo wore married Wednesday morning
by Rov. Williams , of the First Baptist
church , at the brido's homo , Sixteenth and
K slrnots. The bride Is the daughter of-
Mr. . and Mrs. H. . N. ErsUIn ? , "ono of the
oldest and wealthiest families In the city.
The groom Is a member ot the boot nnd shoo
firm of Webster & Rogers. Duriuc the iiup-
tlnl

-

service the couulo stood under a canopy
of roses and suillux. Among the decorations
wcro orchids sent from New York. The
bride wore a white faille "silk, short length ,

trimmed with lilies of the valley, no veil ,

aud carried a bouquet of white ornhida und
roses , A luncheon was served In courses by
Caterer Brown. It was n quiet , unostenta-
tious

¬

affair, and the only guests present were
Rov. and Mrs. Williams , Deacun and Mrs.
Bingham , Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gillian , Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Jenkins , Dr. and Mrs-
.Houtz

.

, Mrs. A C. Masterson , Missoi Latta
and Duohttle , Messrs. H. J. Leo , of Puwneo
city ; J. W. Smith and C. IL Jenkins. Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers are vlsitinir among the
groom's relatives in Illinois. They will be-

"at homo" after July 1 , in the Ersltino resi-
dence.

¬

. Among the presents was a chock
from the brido's father for 61000.

The reception ot'tho High school nlumnl
Was Monday evening. It included a
banquet at Brown's nnd a dance nt Temple
hall. At , the banquet Mr. Fred Shepard
gave the toast , "The Incoming Class , " and
Mr. Thomas Wing responded. Miss Emma
Gilespie , the historian , read the record.
Since 1874 there have boon 17-
3graduates. . 114 of them girls.
The participants in the reception
wore Messrs. Gooaell , McDuwell , Oppon-
hohnor

-

, Hallett. McCrosky, Woods , Scabolt ,

Wing , Tucker , Shepard , Hardy , Richardson ,
Welch , Du Tiel , Camp , Melone , Phillip , Cos-
grove , Bush , Brown , Fife. Tinker , Hcaton ,

Gilcsple , Oppenholmer , Cope. Edininsioj ,

Jyhnson , Clark , Dorgau , Binsford. Misses
Pound , Hutchinson , Moon of Ashland , Mon-

dcahall
-

, Dew , Huilett , DdPue , Lutta , Bunoh-
er

-
, Hammond , Richter , Underwood , Guth r-

age
-

, Cook. Glover, Burch , Croekens , Pneo ,
Looms , Clark , Morgan , Heaton , Barnaby ,

Mullen , Weaver , Freeman , Caldwell , Taylor ,
Friend , Gllcsi-le , Wlllouchb-

y.Nclnaskn

.

City Society.-
Mrs.

.

. H. S. Scaroud is visiting in Missouri.-

Prof.
.

. Suoll and family have moved to ..Lin-

coln.
¬

.

Miss Lulu Powell U visiting friends in
Kansas City.-

Mr.
.

. Joseph Huberlo and bride are home
from Milwaukee.

Will Cady, of Madison , was visiting friends
in town the past week.

Captain Ed Murfin of Superior was a vis-

itor
¬

in town the pist week.-
Mrs.

.

. W. A. Royman was visiting relatives
nt Talmago the past few days.

Carl Kutcher and Mrs. Mary Schaffcr
were married last Sunday.-

J.
.

. W. Pcarmau , of Obcriln , Knn. , wus
visiting his family in town this week.-

Mrs.
.

. B. F. Mbrdon has returned from an
extended visit with fricndsjit Humboldt.-

Mrs.
.

. Don. A. Calvin of Rockport was a-

gueit of Mrs. George Hawko this week.
Miss Fletcher of Hamburg , la , , was a

guest of Mrs. H. Y. Birkby the past wcok.-
H.

.

. L. Wood , of the Press , enjoyed n vaca-
tion

¬

this week and took a trip to Wichita ,

Kan.Mr.
. and Mra. Louis Kregol and children ,

of St. Louis , are in the city visiting rela ¬

tives.-
Mrs.

.

. A. B. Place , of Hgzemun , Mont. , is
visiting Mrs. R. F. McComas , at "Bright-
wood.

-

."
Mrs. George W. Eiscr nnd children have

returned from an extended viuit in the old
country.-

Mr.
.

. E. J. Warner , of Chicago , was In
town this week visiting his sou , Frank
Warner.-

Mr.
.

. aud Mrs. A. P. Koontz. of Illinois , nro
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Koontz , of
this city.

Miss Jessie Black gave a delightful birth-
day

¬

party to a number of friends last Mon-
day

¬

night.-
Mrs.

.

. H. N. Shorwcll nnd mother have re-
turned

¬

Irom South Carolina , where they
spent the winter.-

Mr.
.

. Eugene H. Sternlnger. railroad agent
nt Stelner , Ncb , and Miss Josto Schmidt of
this city, were united m marriage Tuesday
morning at St. Benedict Catholic church , by
Father Emanuel. The couple went east on-
a wedding tour.

Fremont Society.-
Misa

.
NinaGriswold , of Marshulltown , In. ,

is In the city , a guest of her undo and aunt ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Grlswold.-

Dr.
.

. Amelia Burroughs , of Omahty was In
the city over Sunday , u guest of'hor' cousins ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gleasdni
Willis E. Leech and Saufprd Hartwoll , of-

Marshnlltown , la. , were In the , city the first
of the week and made a brief visit with tholr
Fremont friends.-

I
.

* B. HicUos came Friday from a trip to
Akron , O. , where ho was summoned ou ac-
count

¬

of the sickness of his aged fathor.-
Mr

.
, and Mrs. Ross Hammond loft Sat-

urday
¬

far a visit to the Dakota hot springs.-
Mrs.

.
. Fred Moller and children and Mrs

Peter Bruhc have gone to Grand Island for
a visi' with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Chas. Williams has gone on a'vlslt to
Sterling , 111 ,

C. IL Sohurman , a banker of i'okln , III , , Is-

in the city, a guest of his brother , E. Schur-
nian.

-
. i ,

Norman R. Knox Is at homo from h year's
absencein Utah.-

Mr.
.

. and Mm. E. II. Barnard entertained
Wednesday Mrs. J. B. Huwloy nnd daughter ,
Miss Huttio , of Omaha. r, ,,

Prof , and MM. Hornborger Wednesday
uvonmg entertained In a royol manner the
graduating class of the Fremont high school-

.Uimlioy

.

Will Live.-
Dr.

.
. Grossman says that Mr. Bushey , the

painter crushed in the elevator of TiicBuu
building yesterday , has good chances of liv-
ing

¬

, although for a few hours after the acci-
dent

¬

ho was in a very precarious condition.-
In

.
addition to his other injuries , a number of

small arteries in the head wcro ruptured ,

MnrrlaRO
The following marriage licenses wcro

issued by County Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and Residence. Agn
Conrad Sohn , MUlard. . . .. 21
ICutlo Donshoskl , Millard. , , , , , , , . , . , , , , , 23-

Rosmus Jaoobson , Omuha.'. . . .2-
5Dor oa Anderson. . . . ,. . . , , . . ,. 2j-

Tbo AmMrn Fete.
The lawn fete and bazaar , M Mr. Kim-

ball's
-

, iu aid of the creche , has boon post-
poned

¬

, on account of the rain , until Monday
evening , at the same place and hour , when
Mrs. Kimball and other ladies of the crocho
management will bo glad to see tholr friends ,
rain or shine.

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE ROOM

A Contributor Talks About tbo
Scottish Rltx fof Masonry.

MASONIC OFFERS ELECTED.
, .otH

Knights of Pjrthf&tTMomorlnl Dny nt-
IlnRtli | >;9 t'rnjfi.-ir.Ulons fnr the

A. O. U. W. St jbiuo Ijoil o
The Knights Templar.-

A.

.

. A. S. 11. , U. S , A. .

A contributor furnishes the following : In-

vlaw of the fact that the question , of the lo-

gltlnmcy
-

or Itloffltlmaar of the respective Ju-

risdictions
¬

of Scottish Hito Musonry in tills
country has boon dragged Into the Iowa
Grand lodge. It mny bo of Interest to the
community nt largo , both profane and Ma-

sonic
¬

, to rovloxv brlqfly the mora salient
points la the history of the rlto in tnls-
country. .

In 1725 the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite of Masonry was first lustltutod In
Franco under the uamo of the Ulto of portoot-
ion.

-
. This was the foniulntion upon which

was built iho Council , ot East and West ,

consisting of twcntyilvo degrees , the last
ono corresponding to the thirty-second de-

gree.
¬

. On the 27th of August , 1371 , n
patent of deputy inspector-general was clvon-
to Illustrious Brothoi; Stephen Ulorln oy-
tlio Council of Emperors of cast and west ,

which was in union at this tlmo with the
Grnnd Lodge of Franco , or. in other words
under the control of the Grand Orient of
France , commissioning' him to spread the
rlto in St. Domingo , the West Indies mid
America.

That this document is genuine has never
been questioned , It is nudrosscd , "To the
Grand Orient , the Graud Architect of the
Universe , and under the will and pleasure of
His Most Sovereign Highness 111. 13 ro. Louis
of Bourbon , Prince of the Blood , Graud
Muster and Protector of all Lodges , " and is
signed by Chaillon do Jolvlllc , deputy gun-
oral of the order , etc. , and nil the grand of-
ficers.

¬
. If thU document proves anything , it

proves that In 17G1 (tbo data of the com mis-
sion

-'
) Louis of Bourbon , count of-

Clcrmont , was grand muster and protector
of nil the lodges in Fruncc,4iud that Cbailton-
dc .Toivlllo was his deputy , and not the dep-
uty

¬

of Frederick the Groat. That Stephen
Morin's authority had the seal of his royal
highness , Louis of Bourbon, and not that of
Frederick the Great as head of the order ,
nor is any allusion whatever , tnada to this
monarch. In l iil ! Bro. Stephen Morin's
patent was revoked uud ho recalled on ac-
count

¬

ol unmnsonlu conduct. Bro. Morin
continued to institute chanter * and councils
in'tho' United States , surcharged with eight
new degrees , and claimed that the rite was
attested by Frederick the Great , kn g of
Prussia , who was never received in the an-
cient

-
uud accented rile aud hold- the higher

decrees in holy horror , tmd who opposed
them during his whole life.

The above 'named grand orient ,
having the solo right to gro.U-
a patent and powers to Stephen
Morin , had also the salb'Hght' to revoke hs!
patent when they fountt he was guilty of-
unMusonic conduct. Ju.lSOla body of the
rite wa organized in Charleston , S. O. , by
successors of Stephen W-.Iorin without any
Masonic legal right whatever. In 1S03 souio-
of the members , beingjConvineed of the ille-
gality

¬

of their proreedinai , withdrew from
tne body , and was heard of-

it U"tit it was resurrected in 15)33) by Brother
Albert Pike. This U'tirbl body now laibwn-
as tha Southern Jurisdiction.

Prom 1804 to ISO ? thbrfj were no Scottish
Rite bodies engaged in active world Such
was the condition of "nttairs when Joseph
Cernoau arrived in New , York from CabJ-
.Cercau

.
was a deputy fv&pector-goneral and

wus commissioned to-pfiftfcr ncgrees and or-
ganize

¬

councils. Hecjinsprred the decrees
ou a numbor-of the nwgpfiotpd men of the
timerf , utnouK'fhuui Da ? HDii cDeWittClln-
toiif

-
governor .of JJowrtSTork , ' and Grand-

master of the Graud Lyjpo of New York ;

Hon. John Mulligan , deputy grand mas-
ter

¬

of the grand lodgu , aad' many other emi-
nent

¬
Masons of "New York oily. On October

27 , 18'JT , a law of grand .consistory and su-
preme

¬
council of the rite was organized und

notice of the samn sent to the suoremo nm-
souic

-
bodicin, Europe and the West Indies.-

Tbaso
.

wore followed by full recognition
from the Grand Orient of France.-

In
.

1814 Hrother Do La Mottu organized an
illegal supreme council in Now York city ,

while a regular and legitimate bodv was
already inoxhieuco there. This unlawful
body lived leas than two ycars when it
ceased to exist.

Thirty years afterward , in 1813 , under the
name of Supreme Council Northern Masonic
Jurisdiction , another unlawful couuctl wus-
organizad in Now York by ono J. J. J.-

Gourpjus.
.

. They removed its Grand East to
Boston , and in 1SOO quarreled among them-
selves and separated. Bro. E. A. Raymond
wus in command of the council und retained
bin position. Those who withdrew elected
Brother Kllllan H. Van Kensalner grand
commander and.nlso took the name Northern
Masonic Jurisdiction.-

At
.

that time Brother Edmund R. Hays
wus in command of the supreme council for
the United States and territories , which was
the strongest and most Influential. The
other two bodies each inado overtures to the
Huya council aad souaht to unite with them ,
and on April 15 , Ibtt) , , u union was affected
between the Hays and Raymond councils , the
Uaymond council giving uu.uase , property ,
commander and identity , and took oath of
fealty to the Hays council.

December 14 , 1855 , Brother Simon W.
Robinson succeeded Brother Hays la tbo
command of the council.-

On
.

December 13 , 1SCO , Prother Simon W.
Robinson , acting under suggestions troui
Albert Pike , called a mcetinc of a select
few of the defunct Raymond council
und in an unlawful and revolutionary man-
ner

¬
declared the Havs council dissolved , and

revived the Raymond council. This revolu-
tionary

¬

proceeding was carefully concealed
from the old members of the Hays council
who continued in. the belief that they'wero
still members of the Hays consolidated su-
preme

-
council.-

On
.

May 17, 1867 , a union was formed with
the Van Rcnsalucr council , some of whoso
members were imxtous to familiarize them-
selves

¬

with the untlro history of the rite ,
particularly from 1800 to 1807. A committee
wus appointed in Ib7d which collated , und In-

18S1 published the proceedings of the body
during that period from which the members
of the Hays supreme council of 1S02 first
learned that the Havs supreme council had
linn dormant Binco Decomoer 13 , IbOO. Bro.
Hopkins Thompson , who had been
lieutenant commander under 111 , Bro.
Edmund R. Hays consulted with his former
associates In the Hoys lumncil , and ou Sep ¬

tember 27 , 16S1 , they resuscitated the Huys
supreme council , and to the
world. if

Whoa those members-fished to withdraw
from the Raymond bo Xilhu matter was re-
ferred

¬
to n coinmittoawj > p reported that "A

brother mny withdraw , . hut ho has no right-
er power to withdraw liH bulb. of allegiance
to this council while wlthbi its Jurisdiction.
* , , , * , ThUnae oath of fealty
and allegiance of any afintnber of this su-
preme

¬

council ift of muluill and perpetual oh-
Ibjatlon

- '

, und can only D6"rpleased by mutual
consent of both partieaLjtfiorelo , and when
such consent , has not bocJIigivcn by this su-
proniu

-
council , the attempted withdrawal of

any member is of no binding or conclusive
effect. " ,2 J

According to the lotuuiand spirit of said
report , nil who were nloubors of the Hays
consolidated council now owe allegiance
to this , the construction of said council from
which they never have and uovcr can bo nb-
solved.

-

.
SInce September 27 , 1831 , the supreme

council , of the Jurisdiction of the United
States , their territories and dependencies ,
has been in active existence und Is rapidly
spreading over the entire country from the
cast to the west , and from the not th to the
south. During this time the northern and
southern Jurisdictions , seeing the progress
umdu have undo herculean efforts to drag
the matter into the respective grand lodges
of the states with the idea of having the so-
called Cernoau rlto declared illegitimate.
They have succeeded in u few cases in get-
ting

¬

action on this question , but have not
been able to do anyone any harm aud have
only succeeded la placing themselves in a
most ridiculous light in bringing up this
Clutter in a body which has no Jurisdiction ,
whatever , and which is not offlcimly con-
cerned

¬

in the matter us a body-

.uleototl.

.

.
At the annual election of officers of the A.

F. ank A. M. lodge , In Beaver City , Satur-
day

¬
night , tbo following officers wcro elected

for the ensuing year :

M. J. T. Surany.-
S.

.
. W.-W. T. Agcr-

.J
.

, W. C. B. Roberts.
Treasurer C. Q. Georg-
o.SocrcatryJ.

.
. 8. Pholps.

The installation of officers will bo puollo-
nnd will occur Saturday evening. Juno 23.
* urthcr particuhirs will bo given in Tun Ben
next week. r i

Lebanon lodge , F. nnd A. M. elected
officers for the coming year last night , as fol ¬

lows : C. II. Sheldon. W. M. , Gus. G-
.fapctco

.
, treasurer ; S. W. s Fred Romlor , J-

.w.j
.

Charles Spoico , treasurer ; Gns. G.
Bodies , Bocro tnry-

.At
.

a regular mooting of Pythagoras Lodge
A. F. & A. M , . at Ewlng , hold last Saturday
evening , the following officers wore elected
for the ensuing year : Adam Slider , W. M. 5

W. C. Anderson , S. W. ; D. L. Cramor , J.-

W.
.

. ; ''R. "It. Clapp , secretary' David Brian ,
treasurer.-

At
.

a meeting of York Lodge Nil , 50 , A. F.
& A. M. , officers were elected us follows :

Dr. A.aO. Fmilkner. W. M. ; Dr F. J. lint-
fleld

-
, tf. W , ; George E. Chllcote , J. W. ; W-

.tt
.

Whpdou , secretary ; Chaelcs L Meissuor-
.treasurer.

.
. The newly elected officers will

bo Installed Juno 33.

, , K. If. Memorial Dny-
.ILmixas

.
, Nob. , Juno 13. The Knights of-

Pythias memorial day was observed in Hast-
ings

¬

to-day. The throe local lodges , headed
by a band und the uniformed rank division ,

and followed by n long procession of private
carriages ; marched to Park View cemetery ,
where the exercises were hold. Sir Knight
John A , Castro delivered an eloquent ad-
dress

¬

appropriate to the occasion , The floral
offerings wore numerous und elaborate.-

A.

.

. O. C. AV.

The programme of the mooting or rather
sessions of the Supreme lodge , A. O. 17. W. ,

and entertainment by the local members are
about ns follows :

Tuesday nt 10 n. m. the Supreme lodge will
bo called to order when Mayor W. J. Broach
will welcome the visiting delegates nnd
members of the order , which will bo re-

sponded to by Supreme Mastrr Workman C.-

II.

.

. Masters , of Wisconsin. The session will
continuo from day to day until the close of
the business of the Supreme lokgo. At 2 p.-

ni.

.

. sharp a rldo over the city will bo tendered
the Supreme lodge , their ladies and visitors ,

when a visit will bo paid to the smelting
works and other places of interest.

Tuesday evening an informal reception
will bo held at the Millard , where all mem-
bers

¬

ot the order nnd the Indies will meet
nnd visit with the members of the lodge and
their ladles.

Wednesday , at 1:30: p. in. sharp , the su-
preme

¬

lodge and vlsitois and their ladles
will leave the hotel for the Union Pacific
doDot, anU by invitation of the Union Pacifies
railway officials , will take a ride to South
Omaha , where , by the courtesy of the pro-
prietors

¬

of the several packing interests ,

'they will bo shown through the packing
houses.

Wednesday evening , nt S o'clock sharp ,

memorial services will bo held at Washing-
ton

¬

hall In memory of the departed dead.
Thursday evening , nt 7 p. m. sharp , the

members of the order will form , uud until S-

p. . in. parade , breaking ranks atVashiugtoir
hall , where Omaha LoJtre No IS will open
in regular session , and thn several degrees
conrerrcd upon candidates by a "Team , "
composed of members from Topeka, Kas.-

A
.

largo number of visitors will probably
bo in attendance.

Since the organization of the society there
has been spout about §2j,00i,000! in benefits ,

the amount paid m 1SS3 being nearly
? 1000000. The order was instituted at-

Meadville , Pa. , on October !)7 , 1SOS , nnd has
twenty-three jurisdictions , taking in all the
states and territories of the United States
and the provinces of Quebec , Manitoba and
British Columbia , in Canada. The supreme
lodge is composed of delegates from each of
these jurisdictions. There are 5,000 members
of the order in Nebraska. The meetings will
bo held in the A. O. U, W. hall in the Barker
block , and the session will probably last until
Friday next.

. * *
Knlights Templar. .

The installation ot the ofllcors of Jordan
Cammaudory No. 15 was publically effected
at Blair. Many knights with their families
ana friends wore present. The. officers nro-

ns follows : E. C. Jackson , eminent com-

mander
¬

; L. Osborn , generalissimo ; W. T.
Plowman , captain-general ; B. M. Willsoy ,

recorder ; E. A. Stewart , treasurer ; W. H.
Palmer , senior warden ; J.T.Davis , sword
bearer ; J. S. Rlcidler, standard bearer , and
J. II. Stewart , warder. An elegant banquet'
was partaken by all. After the banquet
toasts wore ably and eloquently responded
to by several of the sir knights , among
whom wore J. T. Davis , L. W. Osborn , E. C.
Jackson , H. M. McBride and F. W. Kenny ,
which wore followed by remarks by Rov.
Wilson , of the M. E. church , and Rov. RIale ,
of the Presbyterlon church.

K. *
> f H-

.A

.
subscriber seeks information. Omaha

lodfje , No. S29, moots first and third Sunday
evenings of each month at 1314 Douglas
street. The knights nnd ladles , Primrose
lodge. No. 179 , meet the third Saturday
evening of each month In A. O. U. W. hall ,
Barker block , corner Fifteenth ana Farnain-
streets. .

*

I. O. O. K-

.A

.
Jodge was instituted at Gordon with

twenty charter members , J. F. Powers nct-
inp

-

as deputy grand master. A number of
brothers was present from Hay Springs ,

Rushvillo and Chadrnn ana assisted iu the
work. Sixteen members were received by
Initiation , alter which a banquet was given
by the Gordon lodge , A royal good time is
reported.-

J'lnUsmonth
.

encampment , No. 3, held Its
election of officers , resulting as follows : Ed-
Slamm , chief patriarch ; W. B. Brown , sen-
ior

¬

warden ; H. C. Schmidt , high tirlest ;

Henry Thoirolf , junior warden ; Julius Pep-
Derborg

-
, outside watch : J. P. Autill , scribe.

The installment takes place Friday , July B ,

Personal I'nrugraplis.-
J.

.

. M. Johnston , of Mlddloton , O. , IB at the
Paxton.-

H.
.

. Andrcscn , of Davenport , U at the Pax-
ton.C.

.

. E. Meubury , of Providence , R. I. , is at-
thj Paxtqrf. '

A. F. French , of Buffalo , N. Y. , Is nt the
Paxton.-

J.'H.
.

. Teller , of Yankton , Dak. , Is nt the
Paxton.

George Bansbach , of Nluollot , Minn , , i's at
the Puxtou ,

Charles Wagner , of Toledo , la. , is at the
Paxton ,

James A. Jackson , of Sioux City , la at the
Murray.-

E.
.

. Katz, of Now York , Is nt the Murray.
* K. 13. Chandler , of Chicago , is at the Mur ¬

ray.A.
.

. II. Bowman , of Sturgis , Dak. , Is at the
Murray.

Dan Nicholson , and wife , of Valentino ,
are at the Murray.-

Alta.
.

. the Infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.-
P.

.

. L. Grove , died Friday. Funeral , to-day ,
at Q p. in. , from the family residence at 310J
Maple street.

The many friends of Mrs , H. C. Boyd , of
148 Capitol avenue , will bo pleased to know
that she Is up unduboutaftorher long illness ,

and would bo pleased to see her friends who
wcro rofuded admittance during her worst
illness.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Arnold Barber and daugh-
ter

¬

, Bertie , have crone to Colfax Springs to
spend the summer.-

Mr
.

, A. C. Edwards , a capitalist from Spa.-
icano

.
Fulls , W. T. , is In the city with his wife ,

visiting Mrs. P, Fluimery.-

Thn

.

Elliott family will bs the chief ut-
tractlon

-
at the Eden musoo tbo coining week ,

This family consists pf a number of brothers
and slstcrfl , who , for a number of years , con-
stituted

¬

ono of tbo features of Barnum'ss-
how. . The family consists of bicycle nnd-
unfcyclo riders , and all udmlrers of exploits
on the whoul will DO interested in their per-
.lormanco

.
,

A great many men acquire 3 worth oj
pomposity und arrogance wltu a U public
ofllce.

The Sunilnjr School Convention.TE-
CUMSKII

.
, Nob. , Juno 14. ( Special to

TUB BKB. ] The Sunday school convention
which is in session hero it growing in inter ¬

est. Delegates ore coming in nnd tbo tnto-
Is fairly roprcnontoa. The following officers
have been 'elected : President, IS. A. Ste-
vens, Grand Island ; recording secretary ,

. * mlt W tSVtlWl Vtl J I'l UnlUUllka , * * !
Harsha , Tocumttoh ; C. W. Savage , OrAnd
Island ; P. Bennett , Crete ; J. H. Smith ,
Wnhoo ; A. Hondcrsod, Osceola. Rev , D-

.Errott
.

, Omaha ; T. K. Tlndall , Kearney ;
Rov. J. A. Stclnor , Nortlt Platto. Execu-
tive

¬

committee , Rov. P. O. Johnson , Osceola ;
C.O.Whlto , Crete : J. II. Mickey , Osecola ;
J. H. Waterman. Plattsmouth : W. A. Holm-
borpcr

-

, Grand Island ; Samuel Rogers , Frtfl-
inont ; J. H. Mookot , Lincoln ; I. P. Gngo ,
Fremont ; John Dale , Omaha ; 12. A. Rus-
sell

¬

, Ord ; .1 B. Hoartwoll , Hastings ; Mrs.-
R.

.
. A, Huntley , Pawnee City ; Mrs. B. Sher-

lock
¬

, Plnttsmouth ; Mrs. J. W. Bhoottlcr,
York ; Miss Minnto Suholl , Beatrice.

The statutlcal secretary made the follow-
ing

¬

report ot the Sunday schools of the state.
Number ot schools In tho. staU ) , 1i,4DO ; oU-
lcorsmul

-

teachers , Ul.BOJ ; number of pupils ,

143,500 ; total number 10T ,390-
.Durlntr

.

the past year thcVo wore 5,000 con-

versions
¬

among the children. The following
resolution was offered by Rov. K A. Russell ,

of Ord : Resolved , That the thanks of nils
convention are due. nnd ure hereby tendered
to the retiring chairman of our executive
committee, A. B. Ball , Esq. , who has so
faithfully served this association , and Who ,
wo learn , has secured a government appoint-
ment

¬

which will call him to nn adjoining ter-
ritory.

¬

. Wo follow him with our prayers
and goodfollowship. The resolution was
adopted by a standing vote , followed by a
fervent wrayor by Dr. Hursha. of thu First
Prcsbytoriau church , Toeumsoh.

Elder D. Erret, of Oninhs , dolilvored au-
an able address upon the subject : The Kin-
ship

¬

of the Church and Sunday School ," af-
ter

-
which the following committee on state

work was appointed : Prof. S , Rogers , J.-

H.
.

. xVatormnn , E. A. Stevens , W. A. Holm-
bergcr

-

, L. R. B. Webber , S. P. Dautson , J.-

S.
.

. ilcr! , Andrew Cook , John Graff , Jacob
Blakoloy , John Auman , A. B. Sauford.

The convention closed with a historical ad-
dress delivered by A. P. Gngo , statistical
secretary , on the twenty-first completed
year of the association , nnd short speeches
by several members of the convention.-

Notes.

.

.
Dr. T. W. liarlan , of Denver , deliver

a free lecture iu Jefferson s-juaro to-night ,

taking for his subject "Labor aud Its Trou-
bles.

¬

. " AU union nion are invited to bo pres-
ent.

¬

.
Strangers Sabbath Homo , Corner Fifteenth

ami Davenport streets A. W. Lumar , pas.-
tor.

.

. Preaching at 10:150 a. , in. nnd 8 p. m {

Morning theme , "Trials nnd I Iscouraare-
racnts

-
of the Ministry. " Evening theme ,

"Qivlntr Heed to Lying Vanities. " Prayer
meetings on Wednesday and Friday even ¬

ings. Seats free. All invited-
.At

.

Trinity Cathedral , Capital avenue and
Eighteenth streets , the Very Rov. U. II.
Gardner , dean. Services to-day , Trinity
Sunday , will bo as follows : S a. m. , holy com-
munion

¬

; 11 a. in. , second celebration of thu
holy communion , with sermon by the doun.
The dean's bible class meets immediately
after the morning service. All cordially In-

vited
¬

to attend. 7:45: p. in. , oveniutr service
aud sermon by the doun. During the week
services at D a. m. daily and 7:45: p. m.
Friday , with address.-

At
.

the Southwestern Lutheran church ,

South Twenty-sixth street , Rov. Luther M-
.Kuhns

.

will preach at 11 a. m. ou "Pursue , "
and at 7:15: on "Our Needs Supplied. "

Rev. A. J. Patterson (Univcvsallst ) will
preach nt Masonic hall , entrance 213 North
Sixteenth street , at 105nin. and 7:41: p.-

m.
.

. At the morning service a church of the
Universalist faith will bo organized. All
interested in this new church movement are
requested to bo present early. The public is
cordially invited.

The Mtifioulo Homo.
The local committee of Masons , which has

bccnsappolntcd to raise subscriptions for the
erection of a homo for indigent Masons , was
ut work yesterday but did' not meet with
the success which it deserved-

.It
.

is feared , unless something moro en-

couraging
¬

be done , that the committee will
bo compelled to select some place other than
Omaha for the homo.

The managers are aiming to &ccuro $15,000-

in stock , but at last accounts , had not ob-
tained

¬

Sll.ODO-
.Of

.
the offers of land in this city , it is said

that only one Is really worthy of considera-
tion

¬
, .that being a proffer of ton lots m tbo

southwestern part of the city , each of the
lots being valued at about $3,00-

0.Plattsmouth
.

, ou the contrary , has offered
sevihral sites with u good cash bonus , while
York has offered ton acres of excellent soil ,
with a cash bonus of il'J.OOQ. The land
is situated within u short distance
of n high school. An offer of tea
acres in this city is beyond consideration , it-
is claimed , for the reason that the land is
about two miles from a school ,

The monov being raised in this city is to-
be applied to the purchase of stock. No
dividend is to bo declared , so 'that it will bo
looked upon virtually ns donated , though it
will determine into whoso hands the man-
agement

¬

of the homo shall bo placed.-
A

.
nuinbor pf years ago the masons of this

state subscribed to a fund, the interest of
which should bo applied to the maintenance
of indigent masons and their widows and
orphans. The fund was 53,000 , but has
sin co grown to 30000. The Interest of the
fund will bo applied to aid in tlm support of.
the homo when finished.

The committee will select a site next Mon ¬

day.

The Union Pacific company has filed no-

tice
-

with the board of equalization to the
effect that the following property owned by-

Jt has been loosed to the corporations named
und that the hitter are to pay the taxes :

Lots 4 , 5 and 0 block 151 , and lots 3 , 4 , 5 and
G bloclc 101 , to the Nebraska Fuel company ;

lot G in bloclc 231 , to the Avcry Planter com ¬

pany. Next wooic tno board will bo ready to
got down to business.-

Mrs.
.

. Alma E. Keith has fllod n complaint
that property udjo'jiing' ia asso-jscd too low
when compared with the assessment of her'wn. _ _

Con grat illations.
City Treasurer Rush in acknowledging the

first annual report ot the board of tire and
police commissioners , writes as follows to
Chief Seavcy : "Every taxpayer in the city
fools the Influence of thu uow regime and the
satisfaction which naturally arises from the
fact that the money lie pay.i for bis personal
protection, is not misapplied. I congratulate
thn board upon the uOlclouey of the pollco
and liromon a consummation attained by
the splendid executive ability of the respec-
tive

¬
chiefs. "

Burlington Extension.
Concerning a press report sent out from

Norfolk.Nob. , to the offoot that the B. & M ,

was making preparations to extend Its line
from Schuyler to that point , an attache of
the general manager's olllco said : "Tho-
Burllngtdn docs not Intend to extend its line
to Norfolk. At least this movement bus not
as yet boon entertained , The company will
do no building this year aside from its pro-
jected

¬

line to the Black HilU aud the coal
Holds of Wyoming. Thcso lines are now
under course of construction and will bo
pushed forward to completion as fust as pos ¬

sible. "
' Flower Concert at Nelson.-

NKWOS
.

, Nob. , Juuo J5. [Special to Tun-
BEB.J The (lower concert given under
the charge of Mrs. W. B. Craw-
ford

¬

, and by homo talent , was an cujoyublo
occasion , The opera house was half filled ,

and the programme was carried out with
eplrlt. The singing by the ladles' quartette ,
consisting of Mrs. Crawford aud her pupils ,

Miss Gorby , Miss Stoner and Miss Skillmun ,

was decidedly line. The recitation of Miss
Addio BUilliuan , "Song of .Nydiii , the Blind
Fipwcr-GIrl of PoiuDeif ," was well rendered ,
In costume. The cornet solo , by Mr. F. A.
Schcrzlnger. and the vocal solo , by Mrs. W,
D. Crawford , were talented renditions , No
entertainment of BO high a clans baa been
given here for months , unless wo excupt the
band concert of Decoration day , which was
equally worthy In a different way,

*Pittsbur>; Chronicle Russia has uwre
holidays than any other country , and yet the
Russian alway * ohiecU to a knputlnu.

TflE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Another Fruitless Discussion of-

A

County Hospital Matters.

COMMUNICATION FROM COOTS

Messrs. O'KcofTo nnd Andcron-
Knllvon the Proceedings AYith

Their Usual Pnssngo-
nt Words.-

A

.

Ijottor From Coots.-
Chalnuftlri

.
Mount's patlonco tvassovcrly

taxed In waiting for n quorum far the moot-
ing

¬

of the county commissioners called for 3-

o'clock' yostordny afternoon. It was three,
quarters of an hour later than the tlmo fixed
when tno meeting was called to order , with
Chairman Mount nnd members Turner, ' An-
derson

¬

and O'lCooffo present. County Clerk
Roche nrrlvod ia tlmo to hear Clerk of the
Board Webb road the minutes of the last
mooting , in which the county cleric wna
checked up ou a number of ovorchhrws Iu
the matter of pens nnd canvas1) book covers.

The committed on finances was Instructed
to ascertain how much money has boou paid
out by the county for wolf scalpi and to tnko
steps to recover the amount from the state.

The petitions of Thco FcBltior ana George
Allen , for the appointment ns countable Iu
the Eighth ward , wore referred to the com-
mittee

¬

ou judiciary.-
A

.
telegram from E. E. Meyers , con-

curring
¬

in the proposed change1) in the
arches in the uow hospital , was road. The
telegram was nddrosbcd to Contractor Coots-

."Why
.

don't Meyers address his oommunl-
cations

-
to this board I" nuked Mr. O'Koelto.

" 1 don't know. " said Chairman Mount.
"I do , " said Mr. O'Kooffe.
Contractor Coots' letter, relative to the

errors in Architect Meyers' plans , wns'rcad-
as follows :

OJIJUIA , Juuo 15. To the Honorable Board
of County Commissioners : in response to
your resolution of Juno 8 , requesting mo to-
thoroughly.uxainluo the plans and working
drawings for the Douglas county hospital
furnlsbod by E. E. Meyers & Sou , architects ,
and point out nil Imperfections and errors la
said plans and specifications , I would re-
spectfully

-
submit :

That the relations of superintendent of
construction to the architect nro necessarily
such as would make It unprofessional nud
Improper for uio to attempt any criticism of
his plans. The superintendent of nny build-
ing

¬
public or private. Is subordinate and not

co-ordinate or superior to the architect'undj
it would bo a palpabio breach ot courtesy if
not nn Imnortlncuco for mo to overhaul the
architect's designs nnd ulans while I ocoupy
the position of suiHu-intcndcnt. Moreover,
it would bo iuiuracticablo for me to point out
orrorn in plans or dcsigus before they be-
come

-
apparent to mo while the build-

inir
-

is In process of construction.-
In

.
this Instance , the contractors have not

only done Inferior won : but have varied from
the plans and details so much ns to nmlco it
utterly out of the question to judge what
would have been the condition ot the build-
ing

¬

had they done good work and strictly 1
carried out.tho plans and specifications.-

It
.

is well known to the members of your
board that I have frequently expressed the
opinion that the plans of Myers & Son are
nbovo the nvenvgo usually furnished by
architects , and in the hands of honest nnd
conscientious contractors , the building would
not only be safe but in every way suitable
for the purpose designed.

Jon.v F. COOTS-
."It

.
is Coots' business to lot us know

whether or not anything is wrong with the
building , " said Mr. O'Keeffo. "If we'd dis-
pense

¬

with Moyor'o services wo could got
the building completed hi three months. If
Coots won't' report upon the defects I'm In
favor of getting some ono who will. " "

The letter was referred to the coinmlttoo-
ou construction. '

A communication was read from Con-
tractor

¬

Coots , asking the board to request
Mr. Meyers to come on at onoo in order to
facilitate the work of construction upon the
hospital , and to decide upon , some needed
changes iu the matter of plans for stiiani-
pipes. .

"If Meyers comes he'll charge us
$200 for walking around tbo streets
doing nothing , " said Mr. O'Keeffo-
in support of a motion to refer
the matter to the committee on construction.
The motion was lost aud a motion by Ander-
son

¬

instructing the chairman to telegraph
Mr. Meyers to come ou at once xvas adopted.

The bill of R. S. G. Pattou for 850 for an-
alysing

¬
tea , referred to the board by the city

council , was adopted-
.Commissioners

.
Anderson and O'Kcoffo' had

their usual nassngo at words when Mr. An-
derson

¬

, from the committee ou fiuanco , re-
ported

¬

the claims of the assessors far 1889 ,
recommending that the claims bo voted on
separately-

."What's
.

the finance committee for !" de-
manded

¬

Mr. O'Kcoffo. "It Is the business I-
of the committee to find out whether those
bills are correct or not , and then report for
or against them. "

"The gentleman from Missouri avenue "
began Mr. Anderson , when ho was stopped
by Mr. O'Koeffo's point of order-

."I
.

object to any personalities ," said Mr.-
O'ICeoffe.

.
. "If the gentleman 1s in for that

kind of ouslncss , all right. I'm something of-
a brick at it myself."

Chairman Mount interfered , and the
claims were recommitted to the cominittco-
ou finance.-

A
.

complaint filed by A. Randall , charging
Jacob Levy , a Soutl. Omaha Justlco of the
peace, with improper conduct in ofllco , was
referred to the county attorney to fix a data
for thu hearing ot the case.

THE BANK O1C OMAHA-

.It

.

Files a Statement or its ConilUion-
in .tliu Coiiiuy Court ,

S
Vice President Charles P. Nocdlmm and

Cashier Frank WasBcrmun , of the Bank of
Omaha , which suspended payment about
eight days ago , filed the following state-
ment in the county court :

ASSISTS-
.Canli

.

. . . . , . . . < 1,011 03-
Jlilli rrcelvnble <#$ 87
ItcdlseoimtH placed as'collatcrnla U1.1I3 07-
IJllls receivable out for collection '.'.la'i (XI

Overdrafts f O.SD fiJ(
Overdraft * , sivlngdeposits , 1 JJ7
County wurrnnts. . . . , 31 M )
Huapanao aroount (case In dlstr't court ) 1,011 11-

1Kurnltnrn ana fixtures 4,112 60-
Itottlesuite V,75U ul)

Total $ iUa17.OS(!

Deposits subject to chock. , , , . , ,. 8J5.OT2 08
Savings ooposlts . ,. .. , ll.wa ( X-

ICortlllcstot of deposit , night. GiH ) 75-
CortlllcaUM of deposit , tlmo. . , J.uiu r l
( "ashler's chocks. l.ou 'M-
icnilorscment Account. a4.IJ 70-
DlllH payable.. .. 15.031 TJ-
Itecllscor.uU. ,. .. . . . . IH.M'i IX-

Jlluu other bankH overdrafts. , . 5l.Vi fiT
Jluo on Iurnltnro ana Uituroa , . , . .. 000 UU
Foreign drafts druwu and not io-

mlttcdfor. ,. am ou

Total. .-.. . . .. $83C03 00
Assets In excess o all . , . . . 4Jou.M' 00-

Oiio of the utockholdors of the bank said :

"Tho Bantc of Omaha will pay 100 cents and
Interest on every dollar of Its IndobUUnn.Hs
and resume business within1 ton iluyo , The
official directory of the institution will con-
tinuo

¬

just as it wus when we closed our
doors. There will bo ono thlnif a little dif-
ferent

¬

; however, than formerly , and that is
there wilt bo un increased volume of b'icklnif
behind the institution , and the amount of
cash In the vault will always bo liupt-up to-
n nolnt beyond all possible needs. Whoa
wo open it will bo with farts and %urea.
that will win us friends und business right
nloiiif with any bank In the city , our ago
considered. Our having to close wus a mis-
hap

¬

only akin deep. "

Vrcd Millard , treasurer of the Johnstown
relief fund , acknowledges up to .yostordny
the receipt ot WVM.K( , which has boon for-
warded

¬
to Governor Beaver , of Pennsyl-

vania.
¬

.

George W , Bender , brother-in-law of Lucy
Oweus , the girl uflllctcd with Insanity , ar-
riv

-
< d in the city thin morning , and will take

the patient to her homo in Toknnmh.-
A

.

promenade concert will Do given by the
Odd Follows of lodge No. 144 nt Goodrich ,

hall , on Suundors street , on Tuesday even-
ing

-
for the benefit of the Johnstown suffer¬

ers.D
, C. GonUch yesterday executed a bill ot-

uulo to I) . I. Thornton , covering tils stock of
drugs ut ttlOl Leaven worth lrtwt. The voa-
BM"rytlaa

-
wa3 3.000,


